FR. DEAN’S 50TH BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION

March 17, 2012 ~ Dell Diamond’s United Heritage Center

Welcome to an evening at the ballpark celebrating our beloved pastor & America’s favorite pastime!
... to everyone who has joined me in celebrating this important milestone. Near and far, your generous support is truly humbling.

Reducing the debt of Saint William is my greatest financial priority. With reduced debt we can continue to grow, flourish, and build up God’s Kingdom. I am not only asking for your help in this endeavor ... I am also standing with you. This is why I have donated $5,000 of my own money to go toward the reduction of our debt through this event.

Our goal is ambitious, but together we can accomplish it.

A million thanks to the parishioners, staff, and friends of Saint William. I am truly honored to serve as your pastor.

Grace and peace,

Fr. Dean, Pastor
They Stepped Up to the Plate

Tonight’s event sponsors became part of the team dedicated to making 2012 a championship season for Saint William!

A Very Special Thanks To:

Express

Fleurish Austin Events & Florals

Event Underwriter
Anonymous

Grand Slam
Fr. Dean Wilhelm
The Wild Family

Home Run
The Brinkman Family
The Goertz Family
The Wild Family

Triple Play
Anchor-Ventana Glass Co.

Base Hit
The King Family
Mark Morales and Family
The Rabaey, Stephen George, and Potemski Families
Saint William Ladies Guild
Jack and Jane Townsend
Congratulations and Happy 50th Birthday
Father Dean Wilhelm

May God Continue to Bless You
as you Serve the Faithful of Saint William Parish

Most Rev. Frank J. Dewane
former classmate and
current Bishop of the
Diocese of Venice in Florida

All members of the
ARAGONES VERGARA FAMILIES

scattered around the globe
join you in spirit on this special evening
and wish you a

HAPPY BIRTHDAY!

We hope to be with you again soon,
on either side of the Atlantic,
but especially in Rome
(sipping cappuccinos at the Greg …
where it all began!)

Alice, José, Jay, Tricia, Hassie Ho,
Javier and the Frozen Eye Team …
Peter, Ben and Ali!

HAPPY BIRTHDAY, FATHER DEAN
from the Saint William
Early Childhood Development Center staff

Happy Birthday Fr. Dean!
From your friends at
Gibson Concrete, LLC
www.gibson-concrete.com

Marty, Wanda
Brock & Joel Gibson

The Real Deal.

Commercial Concrete Subcontracting with the following Certifications:
HUB/SBE/DBE/MBE/WBE
Behind every future priest is a good catechist.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY,
FR. DEAN WILHELM!

With respect and gratitude for all that you do,
YOUR CATECHETICAL STAFF
Happy Birthday, Father Dean!

King Family

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
from the
SAINT WILLIAMS
LADIES GUILD
Established 1973

Faith, Fun
and Fellowship
is in the heart
of our women.

Ad multos annos vivas.
— Msgr. Michael J. Sis —
Happy Birthday, Father Dean!

Jack & Jane Townsend

THE GOERTZ FAMILY
wishes you a HAPPY 50th BIRTHDAY
and continued success in your vision for Saint William Catholic Church

Our prayers and best wishes always,
Mike & Patti Goertz

(Isn’t it amazing what doubling one’s age will do?)

Fr. Dean:

MCMLXII
It was a very good year!
Ad multos annos!

Your Friends at
Holy Cross Chapel
905 Main St.
Houston, TX 77002
www.holycrosschapel.org

Archdiocese of Galveston-Houston

Happy Birthday, Father Dean!

Mark Morales & Family

Happy Birthday, Father Dean!
Congratulations, Father Dean ...

You’re half-way there!

The Brinkman Family

Arlen Nydam
Photographer: Architecture · Events · Portraits · Weddings
512.921.3182 · arlen@nydamphoto.com · nydamphoto.com
Happy Birthday, Father Dean …

on celebrating your 50th birthday!

THE RABAHEY,

STEPHEN GEORGE

& POTEMSKI FAMILIES

“Let no one despise your youth”

- 1 Tim 4:12

No one can even remember your youth!

Happy 50th

from SWYM

We are blessed by your ministry!

My Austin Allergist

(512) 338-1366
Fax: (512) 338-1549

www.myaustinallergist.com

Roger A. Harden, M.D.

Allergy & Immunology

North

11623 Angus Rd., Suite 11
Austin, Texas 78759

South

4207 James Casey, Suite 306
Austin, Texas 78745

Celia R. Harden, D.D.S.

General Dentistry

11623 Angus Rd., Ste. 11
Austin, TX 78759

(512) 338-4420

Office Hours By Appointment
HAPPY BIRTHDAY, FR. DEAN!

Victor & Irma Mendoza
CONGRATULATIONS, FATHER DEAN, ON YOUR 50TH BIRTHDAY!!!

We pray that the Lord will bless you and the people of Saint William’s community and keep you always in His tender, loving care.

THE WILD FAMILY
Katy, Texas
Saint William
CATHOLIC CHURCH

www.saintwilliams.org
620 Round Rock West Drive
Round Rock, Texas 78681
(512) 255-4473